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Product description 

 

Operational Sector : 
 

High quality, waterborne 2K polyurethane paint of unique chemical and 
mechanical resistance intended for car industry.  
Due to its special pigmentation, an abrasion resistant and rust like 
surface will be obtained.  

  

 

Characteristics: Binder base:    polyurethane-polyester system 

Solid content:    27 weight.-% 

Delivery viscosity (DIN 53 211):  thixotrope 

Density (DIN 51 757):     1.0 kg / l 

Gloss degree (DIN 67 530):   < 8 % / 85° (dull) 
  

Features : - high resistance to ultra-violet light and weathering 
- rust like surface 
- waterproof 
- excellent resistance to solvents and chemical agents 
- scratch resistance 
- heat stability: 
 permanent exposure: 150 °C; short time exposure: 180 °C  

  

Storage Conditions: At least 2 years, if the tightly closed original packages are kept dry, 
protected against frost. Storage temperature: from +5°C till maximum 
+30°C. 

  

VOC compliant : EU limiting value for the product (cat. B/d): 420 g/l.  
This product contains max. 250 g/l VOC. [ 2.08 lbs/gal ] 

  

Application 
 

  

Process Conditions : from + 10 °C and up to 70 % relative air humidity. Ensure sufficient 
ventilation. 

Optimal processing conditions: 
Air temperature: 20 - 25 °C; Object temperature: > 15 °C; relative air 
humidity: 40 - 60 %; air speed: > 0.4 m/s 

  

Substrate Preparation : iron, steel: clean, eventually sand (remove rust, cinder, oxides) and 
degrease with Mipa Silikonentferner  

zinc: clean with ammonia alkaline wetting agent (Mipa Zinkreiniger) 

aluminium: clean, sand and degrease with Mipa WBS Reiniger or Mipa 
Silikonentferner 

  

Application : pressure 

[bar] 

nozzle 

[mm] 

spraying 

operations 

 

dilution 

Air / Flowjar 2 - 4 1.4 - 1.6 2 - 3 5 - 40 % 

HVLP 2 - 3 1.4 - 1.6 2 - 3 5 - 40 % 
 

  

Dilution : Mipa WBS VE-Wasser or Mipa WBC-Verdünnung 
  

Hardener : WPU 9804-25 
  

Mixing ratio : by weight:  5 : 1 (Lack : Hardener)  
by volume:  5 : 1 (Lack : Hardener) 

  

This data sheet is for information purpose only! To our knowledge the data provided complies with the latest standard and is 
based on years of experience in the manufacture of our products. However the data is not binding and without warranty. Please 
follow recommendations stated on the relevant safety data sheet and precautions stated on the product label. We reserve our 

right to make additions, deletions, or modifications to the information at any time without prior notification. 
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 Mix thoroughly the hardener with the base paint and only after that add 
Mipa VE-Wasser or Mipa WBC-Verdünnung. Dilute only already cross 
linked material. Never add water to the hardener. 

 

     

Drying dust dry set to touch handle  

Object temperatur 20 °C 

Object temperatur 20 °C 

80 - 90 min.  6 - 8 h 
60 min. 

2 days 
after cooling 

 

 

 Full cure after 3 - 4 days (20 °C). A noticeable acceleration of the drying 
time by increasing the air speed (for example by using air blowers). 

Optimal drying conditions: 
35 - 45 °C; air speed 0.4 m/s 

 

Pot life : max. 3 h (by 20 °C)  
Attention: the end of the pot life is not connected to an increase of the 
viscosity. If the material is used beyond the recommended pot life, its 
mechanical and chemical resistance would be much reduced, as well 
as the gloss degree. Tendency to pinholes.  

 

Suggested Uses: Iron, steel: 
Groundcoat: WBS 2K-EP-Grundierfiller (coat thickness: 50-70 µm) 
Top coat: Mipa 2K-WBS-Rosteffekt (coat thickness: 40-50 µm)  

 

Zinc: 
Groundcoat: WBS 2K-EP-Grundierfiller (coat thickness: 50-70 µm) 
Top coat: Mipa 2K-WBS-Rosteffekt (coat thickness: 40-50 µm)  

 

Aluminium:  
Groundcoat: WBS 2K-EP-Grundierfiller (coat thickness: 25-30 µm)  
Top coat: Mipa 2K-WBS-Rosteffekt (coat thickness: 40-50 µm)  

 

Mipa 2K-WBS-Rosteffekt may be also applied to all common Mipa 
Fillers such as for example Mipa 4+1 Acrylfiller HS or Mipa EP-
Grundierfiller. 

  

Theoret. Consumption : 5.1 - 5.6 m
2
 / kg (by 20 µm dry film thickness) 

  

Special Recommendations 

 

To be used only by professionals. Due to its special pigmentation, avoid severe cleaning conditions 
(such as car wash plant). We recommend a gentle cleaning, by hand.  
As a system characteristic, a gradual increase of the viscosity can occur after a while on storage. In this 
situation add thinner to restore the emulsion. This typical feature of Mipa 2K-WBS-Rosteffekt can not be 
considered as a quality defect.  

 

Cleaning of Tools 

 

Tools should be cleaned immediately after use with water.  
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